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TAIXEJO, CU April S D&mafe U ttw rabmtriat Ferrli resulting from m eollisUn with the destroyer
Orleck dartnff Mareh ZSrd muieavers rr San Uler Is seen in this first nhoU nermitted br the Nrr.Periscope and snorkel equipment is bent, and the "hanrar," tank-lik- e eqaipmeat at rtffht, was alno

.,damaced. The Perch and the orleck are both hero at Mare Island Naval Shipyard for repair. (AP
WIrephoto to The Statesman). dod &aiFu:e'S:ai

feeding of lambs Refreshments
were served after the meeting.

SHEEP CLUB MEETS
CLOVERDALE The "Lucky

13" Sheep club met recently at
the home of Paul Thomas. Ronald
Hogg gave a talk on care and

The next meeting will be at the
home of Margie and Karleen

Amity School
Will Observe
Its Centennial

Drager.

AMITY Small school celebrat
ing a bit anniversary this month to 3oM J J &.S9Ti 1

ii Amity grade school, which is
observing its centennial during
April. The school was established
In April, 149, by Ahio Watt, on
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Honeysuckle dresses reasonably priced. Sweet cot; :.

ton and taffeta dresses that are full of fashion' '

the kind tots lore with whirl skirts, puff, sleeves.
novet yokes, pretty applique and embroidery trt
Sizes 1 to 6. ,
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the donation land claim of his
father? John Watt.

Ahio Watt taught SO pupils,
ranging from six to 24 years of
age, in that first school house. He
named the school, and the town.
Amity, or "Peace", at the conclu-
sion of a quarrel by the settlers
over the proposed location of
school building.

In later years the schoolhouse
was moved south, with the ex-
pansion of the community, to a
location donated by Enon Wil-
liams, another early settler. The
growing school was divided into
grade and high schxls about
1314.

Pupils of Amity grade school,
which has a record enrollment of
272 pupils this year, were told of
the school's history" last week by
Miss Laura Judy, who taught at
th school for 30 years before re- -;

tiring in 1936. She re--d a letter
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Tile Time of Diamonds
That's spring, of course. when ro-
mance gathers new momentum. And
spring fS just around the ' corner.
Don't lejt those April showers fool
yoti: they'll be gone and forgotten
tomorrow.
But who) can forget a diamond? Not
THE woman.' P. W. HALE has the
diamond j that'll KEEP her remem-
bering. We'll be glad to help you
make your selection from; four fine
assortment.
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a rwritten to her by" Ahio Watt, the

founder, in 1905. at the time of the
Lewis and. Clark Centennial,
which described the establishing
of the school.
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LEAVES FOR CANADA

TURNER Mrs, Richard Din-wood- ie,

who has spent the past
several weeks visiting her mother,
Mrs. George Farris. left Saturday
for her home in Canada.

spring - coat fashions
Boy's Sport Shirt Boy'i Sport Shirt

Spring coat fashions. Here are coats to
1.49make her the proudest little girl in the

Easter Parade. Captivating details 11Barrymore collars, bow ties, flare backs.
back fullness and scores of other deta Try whIU Sanforized (max-

imum shrinkage 1 braad --

cUth for wear. Two way l- -
Ur.

young rHot 4 o 10. Sanforii.l .
won't krini ovr 1. S wttmSizes 4 to 6 Vi.

Deafened People Hay
How Hear Clearly

Science- - has now made it pos-
sible for the deafened to hear
faint sounds. It is a hearing de-
vice So small that it fits in the
ha ltd and enables thousands to
snjoy sermons,. music and friend-
ly companionship. Accepted by
the Council on Physical Medicine
of the American Medical Associa-
tion. This device does not require

orWt wiS dl(gM him.
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Wejlinghonse Gadio Prices

REDUCED
! You Save 50; on Some ModeU

Doyvillo Jr
Coat Sweater

One-Stra- p

s a bd dl D e

separate battery pack, battery
wire, case or garment to bulge or
weigh you down. The tone is clear
and powerful. So made that you
can Adjust it yourself to suit your
hearing as your hearing changes.
The makers of Be! tone. Dept. 6,
1150 West 19th St., Chicago 8, 111.,
are so proud of their achievement
that they will gladly send free
descriptive booklet and explain
how you may get full demon- -,

stratum of this remarkable hear-
ing device in your own home
without risking a penny. Write
Bel tone today.

Populor With All tittlo Boy

3 . ti.9S
The all wool cloth front an4part wool Interlock knit back
and aleeres makes this a food
tnrdr sweater. Two socket, ztaner front. All newest

color. . j

Dainty little shoes for your pretty little
miss! Summery white with open toes;
leather soles, heels. Sizes 5i to 8.

j 'and tM ' "A
Sleeyetem Sisea j 4-- l. UST WESTINGHOUSE H-1&- 6

Concert hall performance In a masterpiece of cabinet
craftsmanship. Hepplewhite - inspired bow front cabi-
net in beautifully-patterne- d mahogany veneers. Fea-
tures the Electronic Feather, the Autontix changer,
which plays 10 and 12 inch records intermixed . . . Doyvilloexclusive )Y estinghou.se Plenti-pow- er Rainbow tone
FM arid standard AM bands ... 6 elec Coattric push buttons dual tone 299.95 Leisure

ii.

A Boor lor Wearcontrol. Originally 409.95 J. Now

Res. 5.93.
Now 499

The Consolette Radio-phon-o with
storage space. Originally 1125.
The H-19- 1, Rainbow tone FM
graph. Originally 289.95. Handsome two tone mil

Nd 69.95
console radio phono- -

209.95
with lots of storage

157.45
INow . .

Experience-Dependabilit- y--

Prescription-fillin- g depend-
ability is our keynote! The
skill and many years of ex
perience of our professional
pharmacists assure you on-
ly accurate results.

Schaefer's
Drag Store

The 11-16- 8. AM-F- M phonograph
nally 262.95. I

wool coat with flannel front
and easslmere hack. Sixes 4
to 1 In bine, camel and co-
coa. Gabardine Unrles of
blended cotton and; raen.
With sin fir tail wlt

Baby Doll Sfrap Shiny Dlach Patentspace. Orig
Now .....

front n bloc, tan and brown.The Little Jewel. A console; radio in
capsule form! Originally 3&80 . Now

.Red leather ankle strap with,
pert bow on vamp. Leather
soles, heels. Sizes S'j-S- .

Popular one strop sandals.
Leather soles and heels.
8', to 12.3.59 3.90 3 i it

Yeaier Appliance Co.1895 - 1919
434 Slate Sireei Phono 3-21-

91Phone 97 or 23

135 North Commercial '253. N. Liberty St. Phone 11

3


